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THE ACADIAN.: «I Hie wrath twitched, nod. bis bead 
dmppdd. Berné ÿreparing to goto 
bed when he eft down again to look 61 
the other hook. It wae « novel by* 
“M.” in one thin volume, nod Bob 
thought the title, "The Scorn of 
Boone," feolith. He misât to write

AND

2Ac 1’abliBhed om FMDAT at 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. S.

TERMS :
gl.OO Per Annum.

(it advanoi.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. A

Local advertising at ««a cent» per line Æ 
for every Imcrtion, nnleae by apecinl «re ■
rangement for standing notice».

sites for Handing advertisements wUl

sSSsiSF^*
®!?y prior to ite insertion.

îhe Acadian Job Dbpabtnb.nt ie con- 
etantly receiving new type aud material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day «are cordially solicited, ihe 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany thecomnual- 
cation, although the same may be wrttt in 
lover a ficticious signature. • 

l comuni cations to 
VISON BBOS.,
- Editors à Proprietors,

Wolf ville, N.

i>OSr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omen Boom, 8.00 ». n. to 8.30 r. 8. 

Hail, .re mnde up no follow» :
For Halifax nnd Windsor close St G 16

n 1imvfa.
-lit*, m

6W- Us.id. T Ihipk
lOg home now.”

:nrk.” said the 
I “A » boom ;

Input nnd
Rob it the in honest criticism of ii, but nest/ 

trolled off. I having roviswed » hook before, he 
undecided rather hoped that this would be n poor

At lut Rob wound tip the tig watch 
ant neighbors had come to gaae at 
when -hi» father bought it of a peddler 
forty yean before, nnd took of the old 
silver chain that he wore round hie 
neck. He went down on hie knees to 
say his prayers, nnd then, remembering 
that he had raid them already, he rose 
up and went to bed.

lores LaGrippe

tinting railed P*

th n sickle and s

rtth a flat pocket- 
of bargain dry

*

'M
. bar >tnf, lud^if yen

8^^i¥ni^T,k^sst?rSp<>itr s -,

SEE Ollt STOCK ABB PRICES. ,ider them and to meet poo in a oordi»1
spirit." V /«v

While Rob was thanking Mr Lie. 
quotieh for bineonsiderntioo, Kirker in 
the next room wns wondering whether 
the new reporter wne to have half a 
crown a week lete than his predecessor, 
who had bSgnn with six pounds a 
month. y ■ 'jfc-
, "It is plenrant to ns,” Mr Licqnor 

ish concluded, referring to the novelist, 
“to know tbit we have sent ont from 

.... this office a number of men who «bur
AS YOUOdTtooafm Lift. qMQllj M , high pUce in litoratare.

Don’t look for the flawa m you. go Perhaps our system of enceorsging
Ani‘.h,« 'you And thorn tll="t b*

It is wise and kind to be somewhat Mind to do with Ah, foi we like to give
•Ter?0ne LU °PP°rta''itI te,IW- 1

Somewhere in ftjthldowi hiding ; hoPe the *1 *U1 comc' Mr *Cg“'

It is better by far te hunt for » star when we shall be able to recall with
Thin the spots on the sun abiding. pry, tba fM, that yon begin yom

^ToSr.tromUrfÎW.m,yy- literary enreer on the 'Mirror.' "
Don’t «I you, loroV’gSS tSTrirar's Bob raid ho hoped no too. He had, 

coarse indeed, tery little doubt qf it. At this
And think to altar ito motion. .c vj-

Don’t waste a cures on the uolteree- Peir*0tt 01 
Remember it lived before yon. white to think that

Don’t butt at the storm wito your puny famous. jj :ï : | 
form—

Bat bend and let it go o’er you. ' - 
The world will never adjust Itself 

To suit your whims to the letter.
Some things must go wrong your whole

And the sooner you know ft the better.
Ah as tuny to ngnt wua u.« muuiie,

And go under at last in the wrestle.
The wiser man shapes into God’e plan 

As the water ehapes unto a vessel.
—Ella Wheeler WiUw, in Ladiet’ Horn 
Journal.

{Seeds*J
ontiy, when the door opened and Kirk-
cr put hia head in.

“By-the-bye, old chap," be raid,
"could yon lend me five bob ?’’

“Ten, yes,’* raid the new reporter.
He bad to undo the atriag of his

money-bag, but the chief wae too fine a
gentleman to smile.

“Thanks, old man,” Kirker raid,
carelessly, and again withdrew. nRAPTRR IV11,8 fh ££ edit0,’B r00m W“ 3,. hSh the residence

°T*r M, APn!T" raid Mr Lieouor ot Mr WiUi,m M=redilb- a0 “•“»J'or 
“Ah, M, Angus, md MrLraqnoj ef Bilahaata ind BUnd, in the fsshion-

r»h,"hereare '~^£****t .ble suburb of the town. There was
renew | yon might dosshortnoLo. of ( ^ ^ iatetcoutee

n°JSüi’n h .a _n,L„ th.t between this bouse and Dome Castle,
He handsd Rob the two work, that ^ ofCo,one, Abioger- lbo„gh

happened to lie nppermoet, and the milel rt ,nd in diffe,.
new reportai slipped th.m into in. ,„d one day, lftcr R0b
pockets with a certain elation. The ™ ^ th, prra. for . few months,
night .« daik ariwrt, but he Uthm “ KtJt fl0m lhc to
pipe and burned up the muddy streeto ^ yiawtw to Bell Meredith, 
to the single room that was now his rarah»! .W high-road
home. Probably bis were the only f „,{vate walk between a beech end 
lodgings in hit street ihet had not the 7 ^ y,ty p„(emd to
portrait of a young lady on thejnsnUl- ^ ,letp ^ „ the wild-
piece. On hia way be passed ^ree rBnni TheadrmsUge of this

hbtii taro noiay young men. They we Iforke’ ^ ^ ,khed 4hcir „ccks
not yet be «î«J'T."‘JtafbigS't % Uking it.

Mhe îtin 6 Bell, who did not expect visitors, I

jw»=S B3FHE 22SSS3
of them ns. Tennyson’s new volume of abe and Mary " w -You might have waited till the

and a month .fterweni, th. dimm-edanon grrat \ w anJ „«;• ho
—---------- u>. r*’1* ""î: CilVuSi^r1 hm Veâte bis^?: g°o“‘>‘'a- ” -— *
march up the streets of BUcherler with hia Instability, h . W camera, nia ye B ., „„„ hld KCn you I”
his cheat well forward by advertising ■**"#“ ! the Poor Uow wo .re .;whyf wh*t would it have mattered,
"The ‘Siioheeter Mirror' rays, -Tins Help Tkemi why Led, WS drag Jid Ktlle ^ V said Neil, 
admirable volume.”’ After all, the wear. Pink when Blue is chvion-ly her S . Vm bigg„ than yon, •

Cotat’ , .... at 1DV rate. As foi its not mnttcriog
Bell -“.‘^tr'/fZ'nev -bn' yoo don't koo., .hn U down- 

arm-ohair, ip, which ,her father never 3 . •«
marked copy of Rob's first review for- raw her without woodering that such « ^ V,., =Pried Nfl!. 

warded him. mi had an .«ion. little thing should reqn.ro eighte ShoP,eiled ber e„rUng-ion*s. 

mnmpnt till he saw that it was favor» yards for » drees. “Yea " said Will, watching the iflectir There hHM a ti-a when "I’m not so iittie,' she won, W ^ .^k, the es^ain

Jht gr>*2Shïr, SUSThetowUm. there were He is giving mas week

"Ah, Mr Kiltie,’’ «aid the editor, 1 ,0°8 ^atti„E that he thon-bt iheir youog men who considered his Nell toll > wm |ljd tbi, proudly as if hia 
poshing open the door of 'he reporting- BtJS'^VOTel of and torrible. He likad,to watch her „„ Hnpolcon Boraparto, b«

room with hia foot, “this is lb Angns, VJJJJJj intcret, "which we hwe sweeping through a room. To him the uiddown her oar ling-irons. The
who*has inlt joined ear literary staff.” "ihonUstigLe." toadoir was a sea of reef,. Noll’s intruder jpterrnpted her se,.po and

Nodding genially to both, Mr Lie- Rob sat over bis empty grate for oa ,be„ ,he was iotrodueed to a .resented it. „ ^ „be
qaorish darted out of the room; but into the night, hie mind in a jumble, ÿg., gentleman was^anothei thrag women.”
before the door l»d finished its swing A. lie gfew more composed the Mire ber f.ther could never look upon with- *»» he „id Nell| .crewing
Mr Kirker waa aware that the new ror" ,„d its staff rank ont of sight, and ont but he also noticed that it ^ ,itile Qreck nose contempts- 
reporter’s naUa UH a rim of black. be was carrying a dead child in hi. MOaworeoff. oasiy.

"What do yen thiak of Heorga ------ . .._____ ____ On the mantel-pi- oe lay a oomb and ,.Ho’e eighteen,” said Wifi.
the chief, after he T ITT] Q III T1 ft N(r-H K several hair-pins; There are few more «a. mere school-boy"

Rob the only ahnir till DU U* lHUVULlUi m;atsTious things than hair-pins. So «.Why, he shaves."
,«rt reporter might 'TT'”» »4i«v, ahd forbaok as wa oan go into the pist wo to be contirced.The Ttmetor Action and| ^ pattmg up tbei, hair. It

Great Cara. i( esid that m,„ied men lose their awe
Ptitie's Celery Cownsoimd Should Be j 0f hair-pioi and clean their pipes with

SS'SSiâ
east wind will, witho.t iojit, in- LetBt to do something to her brown 

S^^tihS'chronKi'S.iSito"' fir- When old gentlemen «tiled st 
-8i^.tiohrh«nmsti«ni. The nrtc raidllbo lodge they frvqnentiy told their
m ura system, which the kidneyskara fcebsd , ,ory preuy daughter;

trAï g",,,icmeo fi zUgw ^as, fingers, and contracted ^neraHy called again, and if Nell
'^T’rrachs. th, hrart « J* » toey admired her th. fits-

nSJSL snfferere, why remtin la Lme, .he spared no pain, to mnke them 
agony and perilf admire her Hill more the next time,
and a new lit. for til if lh Tbil wa, »» —v« them resreot then

fttorati” my relief.
k m great deal of a£tiy met hundreds of caasc far a»jgjj J little Will AbWgV ybo had Pectoral does not patch up or 

lirai* between Jt« ’^^^Ltma-dreaming, for from wonderiog j UUte. «taures. .
nouera If*’Bab ukad, for he had read t0 d,termlni thlsdaT whether I if he waa home yet for , \,thms,
^ B h. |mhtinfoL-1holidayt her thongha wandered to hu ■ ^^pmg Cough,-end

,,0v n*r ‘tid Kirker, "ire help ^"JTtortnrc that may dreg you to Mary, and then to hi. brother otber cough, will, when other
^ For imetaoee, if Daddy the grave at any tiram ^^^^- Diek. 8he thonght loager of Dick in , J(dl yield to

Wtiah tim'-Ar^a* «Tiri.ir.nk, I ^‘fo^SiSSS. bis lone), L«d* chamber, thsn n< | *=*"»*“
help*]aim; nnd if I’m dinak, he bslps S^dora tha wsri *&rs,.»d by w^I * k ■

? 1’ra noiog dowui to the Flying 4iareia*st« ttinrn» Mm M. J. Vines. to heraeU petulantly, ‘J. worn tFan to set htoftow.” ^q^to^w^Tray that I have taken p^pk wouldn’t godjVog red leaving 1
%h.” Ul’.n1" echoed Rob. ÆTÎ » W M^ith, nnd stiS

tab,” Kirker «- mnlti.1 ” ^TwiUtont more Mr. Meredith, thonght that their

siftSW^ABSS re-£S5
xreyoorxforerfor thti ^ ^ ln blrri*„.lt.llWi wh0M blood wa, much

S bottles, and am entirely «U«d end
miov good health. I take great plcstiow
in recommending the valuable medicine 
that cured me.”

invigorates the 
and itching. An

■WALBAIU*O^OWD€T^Oy|Kr*n!0«C

sh of this kineto- 
«bled Mr Pneer. 
a dollar to see t ] 
ing toward me at 
see the real thing 
times a day for 

ibout the biggeat 1 
myhow.” 1

were ushered into the drawing-room 
without Nell's knowing it. One of 
them left his companion to talk to Mr 
Meredith, end clattered up-staire in 
search of the daughter of the house- 
Ho waa a bright-faced boy of thirteen» 
with a passion for flinging stones, and, 
of into, he had worn his head in the air, 
not because he was conceited, but that 
he might look with admiration upon 
the fane of tho young gentleman 
down stairs.

Bouncing into the parlor, he caught 
sight of the objeet of his search before 
she could torn her head.

“1 say, Nell, I’m back."
Miss Meredith jumped from her

The Wolfville Clothing Company,
Address all 

DA NOBLE CRANDALL,
TCLCPHOfte NO. 36-
Üi n^rrirj of Empire Laundry.

8 MANAGED.
the best Half j

follower of Izaak a
POETRY.. WAITED-&SrÆdS

“iprea. west close at 10 00 a. m. mend Jubilee.” Ove.flowing with latest
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. and richest pictures. Contains the en-
Kuntville clone at 6 40 pm. domed biography of Her Majesty, with

7 Ueo. V. Bond, Post Master, authentic History of her remarkable
______ ___ ________________ b I reign, and fall account of the Diamond

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre- 
r . .. , mendoas demand. Bonanza for agent&

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed Qominmion 50 per cent. Credit given, 
on Saturday at lp.m Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid.

-, 'V • Q, W. Monro, Ag . Write quiick for outfit and territory.
~ THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 
_ I 356 Dearborn St., Chicago.

i follower i»f dat 
de laaies’ coon in ]

•atorialist. V 
better go ax tun. 
m in the gahden

gins to fall out or : 
ieeds doctoring, and 
apadfic than Hall’s 

air Renewer. |

'Wot is a pesaimiit,

You know Dismal

chair. , y
“Will i ’ she cried.
When the visitor saw this young 

laiy coming towards him quickly, he 
knew what she wae after, and tried to 
get out of her way. But Nell kissed 

him.

Clmra-lies.

BAPTIST CHUBCH-Kuv. T. Trotter, —- ^ , .Prop™tv.!°m8?le inWolfville !

r*30 P “• w rohom a raw n I ed near édkbbh,'ditt«ai<% pool n8U»; 4Ü.
U nsW 13»,.. X°4rff'SrTÉkT?nXfp.0,';

IM CBUttCU—Be.. p. ticular» apply to
rtetorald, il. i., Pratur. ntindr.W. P1R3- «. D. Harris.

Kthweh, Wwltviit. t rutile Worship every  ------ — r HR

&“raunrC“Ms^Æ- Wah Hop,
ne^sy CHINESE LAUNDRY,

I Wolfville, N. S,

r you heard ’im «ay 
iere would come a "Now, then,” he raid, indignantly,

“Bet 1 most ectiee, yon hero any 

longer,” «M the editor, rising, “for
yon have had a weary journey, and 
atari be fooling tire*. We shall are

shook hands hetillly*

"Bot 1 
Mr Lieq
Mr Kirker, our chief, is, I think,

dy would have to 
ie of them fellen.”

first work of Ayer'i 
i pel the effects of the 
it have been tried in 
a saving of time snd 
enters took Aysr’i 
oetead of at lad.

ottl'l like to do tbs 
imily yourself I” »h«

aid like to undertake 
of providing the

laddered and realised 

si and labor.

I might introduce yon," raid 
uorisb, “to the rvporling.room.

'great deUgbt of being on the press is 
I that yon oan patronise the Tennysona 

Donbtleee the poetiaurcatn got a

Lower Morion :
at s u. m <>tn lu u
Prayer Meeting ou l'ueatlay at 7.30 p. m.j. brnre.”SELECrSTOR^. descend the suits. 

He was net oer-
Rob had begun to 

but he tamed back, 
taie what yot, di* when yon were nr 
tredeccd toaay ree, such formalitie.

ft Thrums ; but he 
held-himself in reserve to do as tho 
other did. H&i' " 1

to seuls 
oldd» UfcsTUuDlti'i uliUKUU-Kev. Joseph g^-First class Work Guaranteed. 

Male, Pastor Services vu tho feabUuh
at. l R. m. and 7 p. m. SahbaUi School 
at 10 -o'clock,.. a. m. Fray* 
ou Thursday «veiling at 1 3 
seats are tree and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m ou the sabbath, aud prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

ton a M’s Mb.LOOK!or Meeting 
iU. Ail Hie;onoN, P. Q., 12*

ibeingBY JAMS W. BARBIE.
;HA EDS & Co. j

ffll from the bridge j 
itform to a loaded cu | 

in unloading! j 
bridge went down W ] 
on my back, and li 

i of the sleeper?, caw i 
y to my leg. Only for, 
iy, would bave broke.! 
vuld not walk
Î MINARD’S 
bird day went to Mon- 
and got about well of 

In ten days was nesi* ;
sincerely recommend it 
atthatlknowofino**..; 
is truly,
U. H. Gordon.

There will always be fouad a Urge 
stock of best quality at my meat-store n

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds HUY. KE.N 1-, «“tor. 10f puuitry in stock.

Hubert W. tton*, < ^ anjuQS i Leave your orders and they will
:l” * ' be promptly filled. Delivery to all part*

of the town.

evenCHAPTER m&C<mtinued,
This was the first fire in the report

er’s room that season, and it smoked. 
Kirker, left alone, Song up the window, 
and gradually became aware that some 
o»e with a heavy tread was walking 
up and down the alley. He whistled 
gently in ease it was a friend of his 
own, but, getting no response," resumed 
his work, Mr Lioquorieh also heard 
the footsteps, but though he was wait
ing for the new reporter he did not 
connect him with the man outside.

’ Rob had stopped at the door a score 
of times, and then topped away. He 
had arrived at Sikhester in the after* 

-straight to the

:

bT JOHN’S UHUltL'll—bunday services 
bi 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. llvly OomELumou 
let aud 3d at 11 a. ui. ; 2d, 4th 
ba.iu. tier vice every Wednesday at 7.3u

and 5th at

a step.
LINE

v MrKeunedy, 
>uitli tiuuday oict EUAhUbO 

F. i’,—Muss 11 00 i 
each month.

W. H. DUNCAHSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1895. 11

Frederick ?” i 
had pointed oujtli

politician, “I said I *H 
friend.’’
do any work,” «ugg»* ] 
mlloused hands, 
resent. ’
r did any work.” 
fou see, what the work* 
ids is work. And I Ml I 
'orkingman’e friend to 
taking work away fro«

&■*. UEOHUE’ti LODUE.A. F * A. M., 
mcciti at thoii Hall on the æcond Friday 
of each mouth at 71 o’clock p. m.

-........... F.A.tonu^vremr^i ^ ^ q( ^ ^ p,eplre

for Fall and Winter.

thatAT .sfcijr.it on.
"He wns vi

:
rt pleasant," «id Rob.

noon, red
•‘Mirror’’ office to look it it. Then 
he had set ont in quest of lodgings, 
red hiving got them, had returned to H 

the passage. Be was not naturally » “And hi 
man crushed by a reuse of his own no. ftg sort of 
worthiness, but, looking up at these 
windows red it the ehndows that pres- 
ed them every moment, he felt fat J “But 
away from hia raw-mill. What a 
romance to him, too, was in the glare 
of the gs. red in the -Minor" bill „id Kirker, chei 
that WM being redueed to pulp on the Rob naked hoi 
wall at the mouth of the close I It pared with the “ 
had begun to rain heavily, but he did -The,- have 
net feel the want ef an ombrelle, lover three,’’ raid Bid 
having powered on. in Thrums. work snd titat tl 

righting down the emotions that "1 suppose tl 
had mastered him so often, he turned 
one. more to the door, and rah*

tt, who 3d him

Ayer’s — 
Cherry 

Pectoral

them.
tyre, ifB* 01.rVILLE DIVISION S. otT. meet.

evening in their Hall ITevery Monday 
at 7.30 o’clock. me m m enterprise

Will give ua pleasure to show you 

our late Importations andfatras be'
Forewters.

ill boja were qnarieliut. 
ir forth a volume ol 
theta, whfis the etM 

- ly vt> 
if law

thont delay/ U tho 
•’ raid the chief, 
seems to be well oon-
, a tittle crestfallen.
lweted in England,"

fence AGAIN than other medi-ïSSHnTh^rr Be favored rath yonr e.teem.d ore

THE

dÆti costs more 
cinee. But then It cure, more 
than other medicines.

of the cheap cough 
l medicines merely palliate; 
! they afford local and tempo- 

Ayer’s Cherry

I”

r, either for a suit or Overcoat, or

th'**■“
nuffin more to say 

i ting» what you callri
” eom-

Most.»»«is : reporters to our 
. “but we do doubledviee to Ladies

srÆ*
iOOdS.

§£AH
dy“^«ktm,"ir 

tea rennire spreU 4

Bronchitis, Croup,T!
Oor.Lra of

How
V. u.M ILi Ayef,l

Cherry Pectoral
iffia 1Gl

mad. ->«■!
Dy». •**

a
is
upl, perfection.

Dy. cotton^
record od 60It has a 

years of cures.
Bend tor the “Curebook”sia i*9BL01

;

SStsixteen in number, ««

mm
bluer than theirs, but who was, never, 
thelees, understood to be m hard up as 

his father.
The door-beU rang, and twe callers

I j. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.Wa
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